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It's jut one flood after anothe 
in OUaboci*. thought they are ol 
a «bifcrent type. 

That drop of t*o cents a gaDor 
in the price of "iuto mover" offen 
but Ktlic to cheer for us noo-posses 
anew. 

If llilTs mixture it what it ha: 
beat claimed to be·; that the bo) 
weevil* «-it rejoice that the manu 

facture» bare (one hit» bankrupt 
cy- 

The Greenville News remark: 
that it isn't the style of the Bibt. 
that makes it unpopular with mod- 
erns. but the fact that it crwaj* 
tiictr style. And. (hat's also true. 

Tho«c who have *t«Ke»l boll wee 
rH control advise the early cuttinj 
and plowing uitrler of cotton stalk) 
This is ou» remedy which k wil 
hurt no tanner to try. Early break 
log of the land will insure a bette 
crop next year, if nothing more. 

A perusal of the editorial page ο 
the Raleigh New» and OUcrvtr ha 
led m to believe that Editor Joseph 
H Darnel* is inclined to aifaro 
giving Buck Duke wliat he ask fo 
in the wav of an increased powe 
rate. 

TW CfWi* 
By way of The Charlotte Obeerv 

ι er ire Icam that John D. it not re 

tponsibie for the recent drop in th 
price of gasoline. The Obaerve 
f\c* the credit to The Golf Re 
mine Gepany. Th» may be plac 
ing the credit property, hot sonic 
how we are inclined to believe iha 

S one J. H Ford is dne the 
•\ The published reports ι 

__ T _ effeel 
ι FonJ talks, they all listen. 

WW It Offnr» 
Kot until at least one-half thi 

cotton and tobacco produced in tin 
cotton and tobacco growing Su te: 
is sold co-operatively can the poasi balities of the new system of sell· 
ixtf Le determined. Yet with even 
a «naBer percent, of the two cropn marketed otlcrly the results ir 
favor of the pcixfLen is hem); feh. 
ft « predicted that within tbret 
yam M ta**t seventy-five percent 
of the produce of tlu.· American 
farmers will he sold cooperatively. With the growing popularity of the 
new and orderly system of mark- 
eting. togctlwr with it* advantages 
over the old dumping system, wc 
Mm no tkmbt thnt this preriirtiuii 
w3( comc trar. If it does, then the 
farming class will lure come iηι·> 
their own. *M life on (lie farm will 
have «ullÎiem charm to k.-p tV 
collegr-edacated men and w· mr 
in the rani districts. We can *ee 
nothing jmtt co-operative market- 
ing wnck pronises to bring ahnut 
snch a condition, however. 

Mi*· Mary G. Shotwcfl, ni the 
State Pnbtir Welfare Bo»r<J. hnd* 
(Hat a (oial of 3,002 ehlrtrcn are be· 
rfijt fared for m the orphanage» of 
North Carolina. Oi thin number 144 
conn fwm oot«i<k North Carolina, 
white k «M hnpo««ibie to rfheover 
where 114came from. Other inter 
etinf information pdarid bjr Min 
Shot well i· the fact that of the J. 
002 children lilted. 402 hare father* 
who art h'rrtif : 1, 405 have firing 
mo*ere; MS have holb ewenu br- 
ing. and W6 are fwtt orphan*. One 
hmdnd mi ninety-one are illegit- imate. Flftj-foor of the Keinf par 
em» are banale» of the State hôpi- tal» (or the luteal Other» of thr 
pa rem· are mvetjrW. white flthtn t a « ·- * -* -« at« a •W *" ■ ™) «"Wi CWIKIVCf I. 

arcertbnf to the ffort. Of the to- 
tal II will of chiMm eared for hi 
North Carolina 2/f* 
are white aad Xff arr nearer· 

While Ah report Aoat that 
'h'f^aâi ^a^at^A a M gtM ̂  2o« —— tviniMJMWTii ι* nrwi lor it* or 

• Md ^ ^ « «0·. ^ 

b ao room fori 
chW-| 

Ssysx sûr*? 
A of 

la pwMtei the Mother-. AM BUI, ί 

Ihc lut General Assembly made a 

*q> in the right Erection, cce thai 
will mean orach toward» meeting 
At appeal of North Carolina wid- 
ows and orphans. And yet there «* 

room for a greater work in thim re- 

ject. 
ο 

Shoald ft· Straight 
li the highway leading from 

Dona to Duke, now being hard 
snrfaced, to run straight intn West 
Broad street? Under the preaem 
plan of oontirvctinn it will not. This 
it a matter that should interest every 
citizen of Dunn, a* "when ibe high- 
way has been completed it will be 
permanent. It will only be a matter 
of a few years before the incorpor- 
ate limit* of the town will be ex- 
tended in that (faction This be- 
ing true, it would appear to he the 
part of foHy to allow the present 
crook at the *ett end of Broad 
street to remain as it now stand*. 

If the road is straightened it 
means that the residence of Mrs. 
J. C. Goodwin must be moved back 
several feet. The Dunn Chambei 
of Commerce has taken the matter 

up with John Sprun* Hill, highwa> 
commissioner of this district, and 
he states that while he thinks tht 
road should be straightened, ths 
highway communion has no funds 
available for paying for abbutlinc 
property. According to Mr. Hill, 
the only. |>tan «thereby the road can 
be made straight is for those inter- 
ested in the matter tn secure the 
right-of-way for making it so. Thi* 
means that a iuflicient amount oi 

ι money to satisfy Mrs. Goodwin and 
others whose proj>erty will he dan» 
aged must be raised locally. 

ΛΥΜΙ« The LHspatCtl would not 
advocate anything thai would do ar 

injustice' to Mrs. Goodwin, or any 
t other property owner, it twlieve: 

that the matter ihould he *o amng 1 ad ax to η take the road at this poin< 
ttraight. Straightening the road 

r would enhance the value of sur- 
rounding property considerably, and 
at the umc tane would mean nnict 
to the town. NVe believe also thai 

> it would be the part of wisdom foi 
die town father* to come to the ret 
cue and nuke an appropriation thai 
will insure the straightening of tin 
road. 

What is to be done must be dor* 
quickly, as the surveyors arc now 

being delayed in their work on ac 
count of die controversy If thi 
road is to be made straight the 
right-of-way to make it such mu*i 
be secured and secured at once. A 
committee from the Chamber ol 
Commerce is working on the mat- 
ter and this ammittee shoo'd re- 

1 ceive rhe co-operation of «11 con 

cerned, which is to say ever> citi 
I aen of Duaa. 
i ■ Τ »««% *ruwA»W'Uf Ttatit 
■ β the road («m» to he street^ they 

will regret it when it is too late to 
apply the remedy Not only the 
present, (>ut the future, should be 
considered in mitten of this kind. 

GREAT INTEREST 
IN REVIVAL MEET. 

Large Crowds Attending Lay- 
bns'i Services At Hath», 

diet Church 

Interest is fast growing in the 
revival beins conducted at I >1 .-inc 
Street Slethodist church by thi· I .ay· 
men'i Federation of Fayette ville. 
Sen-ice» h?\e been held each even- 
ing «m* the meeting was iK-gui 
last Sunday, and white it lu* no: 
lieen announced when the nice ι in; 
will clow, Tlie Dispatch has lieen 
advised thai it wilt run through Γ v.u!s/. at lea*t. 

I .· rge crowds are attending the 
service*, the church auditorium 
fuiving been filled for the past sever- 
al evening Ttte mu*tc in a dc 

Ι 'igtMful feature of the aerviecs, ai 
«veil an the sliort talk* t*y the Fay- 
etteville layman. From *ix to ten 
Hilfrtnt laymen come to Dorm each 
evening to conduct the services 
Some of dtc*e have been engaged 
hi church woii for a nutnbvr of 
rear*, while the majority of tbern 
verr converted a few months ffO •hiring the Ham-Kamuy revival m 

I'ayetteville. Included in the mun 
bet* who have mile talk* are some 
who admit that beforx· the (Ian 
Ham say meeting I hey were » bad 
mea μ meld be found anywhere. Their «turiet of how their liven and 
their home* have been convertrl 
from that of ihame and «nrrow tu 
an earthly pa radix through the sav- 
ing power of Jwu ώιίΜ are hean- 
tilJ and touching 

Λ feature of the service last even- 

ing waa the *torv told by TVn Ward, 
a mechanic, of how he M lived in 
tin for forty live year» and the 
change that had come over hr* owt 
life and hia bone «nee he *w eon 
verted a few month· ago. IT» viv- 
id «'encrifttion of M· drank en ca- 
nter and the ttirmw which his lift 
tune «ht in M· family, and then of 
the jejr be la receiving through sal 
ration brought ears to many eye*. 

Th·· Layman'· Federation, whir l 
baa a memberihip of near 100 is 
Mag a great work chrougow tftU 
part of me State. Tfcey are hoM- 
ng mmiagi in many town· and 
*ral Lammmiitlw. Handred» of 

hair effort· and jwfgtng free their 

»thn«e anga#nl jn th»· «ww 
weHt aw receiving great 

njr from it IbMmm are that 
mA a*4 laaring geod wilt writ 

[/uni tli« meeting held here. 
Those engaged in this work np-j resent all the protectant churches m 

F*yette»ille, men who are engage:! 
m the various bannes» pursuits of 
life, including lawyer?, doctors, 
merchants, mrrhantcs. carj>entere.< 
and fanner·. 

The pukBc u invited to attend the 
service· here and all Christian·· ar.· 
arced to co-operate with the visiting 
laymen in the work which they art 
undertaking in Dunn. 

Card Of Thmaks 
To our friends and neighbors— 

rkaic accept our mncere thanks for 
c>trj expression t{ kindness and 
synqiMthy thown us during the ill- 
i>e»s and death of onr beloved hus- 
band and lather. 

Very gratefully. 
MRS T. V. SMITH AND C1IIL 
DREN 

Corals, wIkmc bodies build into 
reef*, are carnivorous, according to 
λ scientist connected with th- 
United States Geological Survey. 
Reef juice, crati meat and lish >vere 
olTcitd. The tentacles at the miler 
edge of the coral colony began to 
a|>pear. Then the stimulus was 
transmitted to other member* of tt* 
colony until tl«e surface of the spec- 
imen had opened out like a flower 
No kind of purely vegetable food 
was taken by any one of the minier 
on* species investigated. 

Tow Gtnb Maku Talk 
I.enoir, K. C. Oct. 17.—"Three 

year* ago, Tom Green a fnr ne ni 
this county bought what I eon»'tier- 

one of the poorest farrrs in 
Kings Creek township," rejx.ris I). 
W. Roberts, county agent for CM 
well count). "It contains 180 acre .. 

all of which was badly gulliec am! 
washed. 'Γ. A. Andrew», the nisi 
from whom Mr. Gren ncrtc lux pur 
chase, dedand that l>c iimlil rw· 

longv-r make a living <m the plai-e, 
sold out and went to Virginia. TVu 
land had neve· grown any grasses, 
beans, peat, clover* or legumes of 
am- kind. lamiedi.Mely after get 
ting postrtMoo, Mr. Green caiue tn 
my office and «aid that he wanted 
me to help hie improve this farm 

"The first thing we fotmd neces- 

sary was tu properly terrace llv. 
cultivated land. We then limed, 
fertilised and planted about four 
acres of soybean*. Mr. Green har- 
vested 12 bushel* of beans per acre 
■with a Little Giant bean hârveste< 
and after putting the vines, leaves 
and pods back to the soil, he sowe<1 
the field to wheat and Red clover 
The results Were very satisfactory 
Mr. Green now has around 80 *trr" 
of his farm in grasses, beam, pea; 
and clovers, and says that by tht 
use of lirae, fertilizers. Ivans, peas, 
clovers, grasses and his bean har 
vester, he is going to improve th< 
entire farm. 

"After renovating the old orchar! 
he now has a nice home orchard 
He has 7 cows from which he re- 
ceives a S50.00 cream check pe 
month. He has two brood sow 
from which he sells around $200 CK 

north of pig» wh year. Hi al*·; 
» =»* a nice (Jock of hen* which bring» 
trm a tundwuut little income. He 

»nd his famih arc noakioR an indc- 
ptiukml living and are at the *ame 
time building up their farm. What 

lie i« doing on the ol<l worn out An- 
drew» tarai in Uic talk of the people 
in ihc entire community." 

COLONIAL THEATRE 
Ai' u Ptr julm*. w. jm...—^u.n.1 mju ju-cumj- \ 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
The Masterpiece 
of Love Eternal, 
Youth Supreme 

NORMA TALMADGE in 

"Smilin Through" 
Magnificent on the stag*. but on the screen an ab- 

solute rev· la tie·! That ·» "Smilln' Thro«|h.H Through- 
out it* Eicht Wonderful KmU ran romance, drama, 
tragedy, at Hmw, aad never as appeal which Norma 
Tahmdi* alooo can radiate. Behind it Km perfection 
in artistic direction honor» for that te Sidney A. 
Franklin, lienors, too, to the cast which —ppnrti the 
•ter. la all Norma'· triumph· ai the peat there la bom 
to equal this. 

YOU·, CANT AFTORDT& MlSS ΓΓ 
Τ ~*iïi 

For law —fare——t la your conavity, com 
lo box 44. Yoau- mom will not U ι·μΙ1·«ι·Η. V· u- 
•••t all officer· in bringing law fcraabar· te Court of Justice. 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO THE INVIS- 
IBLE KNIGHT OF THE 

Ku Klux Klan 
I hereby acknowledge my desire te be romp a mem- 

ber of Κ. Κ. K., and tbefore apply for ciHnsiktp fa* 
lb· «bore order: 

Ν 

Occupation 

Two reference» a· to Character 

u 

AU correspondence to Box 44 Dunn, N. C. 

CAPE FEAR KLAN 

Osteopathy 
Osteopathy is the original science of treat- 

ing the human body by adjustment. 
Osteopathy adjusts, nature cures. 

Mechanical examination including the 
Spin·—free of charge. 

Dr. Harvey G. Sander ford, Osteopath, of 
Fayetteville, will be at Mrs. Geo. Royd's 
residence twice a week, from 7 to 9 o'clock 
P. M., end will be glad to consult with any- 
one wishing my services. 

4P 

Hours:... .7 to 9 O'clock P. M. 

MONDAY'S AND THURSDAY'S 

Hot Water 
at lowest cost / 

\ 

Speed the tosh 
with Hot Water 

Dishwashing for the modern 
woman ii no longer a tedious 
job. Instead of heating and re- 

heating the kettle, she simp- 
ly turns the faucet and out 
come· the steaming hot water. 
And whetherit be dishwashing, 
houaecleaning or laundry work, 
an abundance of hot water 

speeds the task. 

The joy of having plenty of 
hot water at all times need not 

be expensive. Any home can 

afford a Cadet 
Coil Water Heat- S 
er—the most eco- 

nomical means to 
an abundtfhee of 
hot water every 

\ 

day in the year. It actually re 

turns its full cost over and over 

again irv the big saving in fuel. 
Ne bill: to pay—no 

dangct- οΓ explosion. The 
Cadet burns coal or wood. A 
small fire quickly heats a large 
storage tank and keeps it full 
of piping hot water all day long. 

Built to last α lifetime, noth- 
ing to get out of fix, the jCadet 
is an investment in home com- 

fort that pays large dividends 
^ 

in years of real 
contentment. 

Sold by all good 
furniture, hard- 
ware and plumb- 
ing supply dealers. 

WrU* today /or OooMcf, "TVoi 
m have hot water aU thm ttmm. 

CADET-.HEATER 
m»whu MnNTWJIMUWI 

Manulacturcd Exclusively by Atlanta Stove Worts. atlanta-oa. 

* 

HENRY C.LEE 
Phone 263 

RAILROAD AVENUE DUNN, N. C. 

We respectfully invite you to vi*it our «tore and in- 
spect our large stock of living room and dining room 

suites in all the latest style· and finishes. 

We carry the largest and most complete stock of fur· 
niture and house furnishings in this section of the State. 

Came and look our lines over before making your pur- 

Rose & Woodall * 

! 

Benson, · North Carolina ; j 
r< 


